TYPICAL TARGET DATA PANEL (TOP) DETAIL AT TARGET EMMPLACEMENT

KEY NOTES

1. Identify TDP panel as in general marking employment guide. Plate metal with screening for copper. Plate metal with screening for copper. Plate metal with screening for copper.

2. Use 4PR TW-2000 cable for MCM push to target.

3. Use 4PR TW-2000 cable for MCM push to target.

4. GENERAL NOTES

   1. Provide cable termination diagram on face of cover.

   2. Provide cable termination diagram on face of cover.

   3. Provide cable termination diagram on face of cover.

   4. All exposed metal surfaces and all exposed metal surfaces and all exposed metal surfaces and all exposed metal surfaces.

   5. Cable for data cables provide the wiring performance requirements for copper. Copper cable data cables. Copper cable data cables. Copper cable data cables. Copper cable data cables.

   6. All exposed metal surfaces and all exposed metal surfaces and all exposed metal surfaces and all exposed metal surfaces.

   7. All exposed metal surfaces and all exposed metal surfaces and all exposed metal surfaces and all exposed metal surfaces.

   8. All exposed metal surfaces and all exposed metal surfaces and all exposed metal surfaces and all exposed metal surfaces.